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6211/6 Emporio Place, Maroochydore, Qld 4558

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

John  Stamp

0423042787

https://realsearch.com.au/6211-6-emporio-place-maroochydore-qld-4558
https://realsearch.com.au/john-stamp-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-maroochydore


$728,000

Introducing apartment 6211 at Reflection Cove. A beautifully appointed two bedroom apartment overlooking Cornmeal

Creek.Immerse yourself in waterside living at Reflection Cove, an exquisite offering that brings you the perfect balance of

style, quality and relaxed waterfront living. These unique apartments are spacious and light-filled with enviable outdoor

spaces that invite you to sit back, relax and soak in the serenity of this exclusive lifestyle.Each apartment has been

expertly crafted with a design that harnesses the available space while ensuring complete functionality and comfort. You

can take your pick from the cool and coastal sea foam palette or the more moody lake edge palette as you choose the final

finishes on show. There are a range of layouts to peruse, with an option to suit every need and desire.This incredible

development offers the best value for money when it comes to central waterfront living. Whether you're an

owner-occupier or first-time buyer, this is a chance to live a life that most people only dare to dream of. You can also bring

your furry friend with you with Reflection Cove offering pet-friendly amenities additionally there are limited

opportunities to park your camper or boat as you plan your next adventure.The grounds include two spacious pool areas

and combined with a gym and cinema room available to residents you will be spoilt for choice when it comes time to

relax.Your new home is perfectly positioned just moments from the new heart of the Maroochydore CBD. You can fish and

launch a kayak from the front of your home while kilometres of walkways wind along the water's edge, an idyllic start to

any day.Every reasonable effort has been taken in the preparation of this listing to ensure the accuracy of its contents,

however no warranty is given. Illustrations and all other photographic depictions are for presentation purposes only.

Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations to satisfy themselves as to all aspects of the

particular development. To the extent permitted by law, liability for loss or damage incurred or suffered by any person

who acts or makes decisions on the basis of the information and artistic illustrations shown to them in this website and

our linked websites, is excluded.


